Concordia Texas (5-5, 0-2 ASC) vs. Louisiana College (5-3-2, 1-0-1 ASC)
Date: Oct 4, 2014 • Attendance: 234
Weather: 72 degrees, clear

**Soccer Box Score (Final)**
Concordia Texas vs Louisiana College (Oct 4, 2014 at Pineville, La.)

**Saves by period**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concordia Texas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana College</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scoring summary:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4:09</td>
<td>CTX</td>
<td>Eric Bigon</td>
<td>Matthew Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>50:40</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>Cesar Romo</td>
<td>Matheus Fullini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>50:54</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>Pedro Silva</td>
<td>Cesar Romo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>67:17</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>Pedro Silva</td>
<td>Matheus Fullini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cautions and ejections:**


Stadium: Wildcat Field

Officials: Referee: Darrin Browder; Asst. Referee: Chris Chaix; Fernando Cordova;
Timekeeper: Tripp Davis; Scorer: Jordan Meisner;
Offsides: Concordia Texas 1, Louisiana College 0.

Official's signature
Play-by-Play Summary (1st period)
Concordia Texas vs Louisiana College (Oct 4, 2014 at Pineville, La.)

**Concordia Texas Starters:**
- GK 1 Nick Martin
- D 3 Matt Ruhe
- D 4 Stephen Guastella
- MF 5 Marc Kouassi
- MF 6 James Montalbo Jr.
- F 7 Matthew Butler
- D 8 Zak Bergstrom
- MF 10 Adrian Sanchez
- F 11 Isaiah Coombs
- F 17 Alejandro Labastida
- D 20 Eric Bigon

**Louisiana College Starters:**
- GK 1 Travis Alexander
- 2 Renato Neves
- 5 Tempson Marc
- 7 Bruno Campos
- 9 Pedro Silva
- 10 Rodrigo Neves
- 14 Matheus Fullini
- 15 Nick Luneau
- 16 Curtis John
- 17 Matheus Carvalho
- 21 K. Sigurjonsson

00:00 Nick Martin at goalie for Concordia Texas.
00:00 Travis Alexander at goalie for Louisiana College.
03:46 Corner kick by CTX Matthew Butler.
04:09 GOAL by CTX Eric Bigon (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Matthew Butler.

**CONCORDIA TEXAS 1, LOUISIANA COLLEGE 0**

* Foul on Louisiana College.
12:53 Corner kick by LC Matheus Carvalho.
15:46 Shot by LC Pedro Silva BLOCKED.
16:50 Shot by LC Pedro Silva, SAVE Nick Martin.
21:03 Shot by LC Pedro Silva, SAVE Nick Martin.
22:29 Shot by LC Pedro Silva WIDE.
24:21 Shot by LC Matheus Fullini WIDE.
25:57 Offside against Concordia Texas.
28:03 Shot by LC Matheus Fullini BLOCKED.
28:43 Shot by LC Rodrigo Neves, SAVE Nick Martin.
29:10 CTX substitution: Mark Kinyanjui for Matthew Butler.
32:36 LC substitution: Cesar Romo for Matheus Carvalho.
34:58 LC substitution: Fernando Gutierrez for Bruno Campos.
35:30 CTX substitution: Vicente Lizcano for Adrian Sanchez.
39:49 Corner kick by CTX Stephen Guastella.
45:00 End of period [45:00].
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd period)
Concordia Texas vs Louisiana College (Oct 4, 2014 at Pineville, La.)

45:00 Start of 2nd period [45:00].
50:40 Header GOAL by LC Cesar Romo, Assist by Matheus Fullini.

**CONCORDIA TEXAS 1, LOUISIANA COLLEGE 1**

* 50:54 GOAL by LC Pedro Silva, Assist by Cesar Romo.

**CONCORDIA TEXAS 1, LOUISIANA COLLEGE 2**

* 54:08 Shot by LC Matheus Fullini HIT CROSSBAR.
61:53 Shot by LC Rodrigo Neves HIGH.
62:04 LC substitution: Bruno Campos for Rodrigo Neves.
   Foul on Louisiana College.
   Foul on Concordia Texas.
66:12 CTX substitution: Mark Kinyanjui for Isaiah Coombs.
67:17 GOAL by LC Pedro Silva, Assist by Matheus Fullini.

**CONCORDIA TEXAS 1, LOUISIANA COLLEGE 3**

* 67:17 LC substitution: Micah Taylor for Pedro Silva.
69:22 CTX substitution: Jonathon Keene for James Montalbo Jr..
71:32 CTX substitution: Thomas Ebeweber for Zak Bergstrom.
77:03 Shot by LC Renato Neves HIGH.
78:17 LC substitution: Tempson Marc for Micah Taylor.
78:17 LC substitution: Pedro Silva for Cesar Romo.
78:17 LC substitution: Rodrigo Neves for Matheus Carvalho.
80:26 CTX substitution: Isaiah Coombs for Jonathon Keene.
80:26 CTX substitution: James Montalbo Jr. for Adrian Sanchez.
80:26 LC substitution: Fernando Gutierrez for Rodrigo Neves.
87:02 LC substitution: Victor Almeida for Matheus Fullini.
87:02 LC substitution: Kevin Mayorga for Rodrigo Neves.
   Foul on Louisiana College.
90:00 End of period [90:00].

**CONCORDIA TEXAS 1, LOUISIANA COLLEGE 3**